**Notable Savings on Easter Apparel for Friday!**

**Easter Ribbons**

- 10¢ Values
  - 14¢

**Misses’ & Children’s Shoes**

- Word, $2.25 and $2.50

**Suits**

- Worth Men’s Suits
  - 1.75

**Boys’ Easter Clothes**

- At Typical Friday Savings

**Young Men’s Easter Suits**

- A Friday Sale Offering of $7.85

**Remnants of Dress Goods**

- Worth, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, and $2.00

**Huck Towels, 3¢**

- Worth, 10¢ or 15¢

**Filbert Street**

- In the Dependable Store—“Both Sides of Seventh Street”